
Announcing Curativa Bay Launches Line of
Pharma Grade CBD in High Strength up to
1500 Mg

HIGHEST STRENGTH PRODUCES
BEST RESULTS

CBD Manufactured according to FDA Guidelines in a
Pharmaceutical Setting by a Board Certified Pharmacologist.
Settle for No Less with Curativa Bay

CLEARWATER, FL, UNITED STATES, May 27, 2019
/EINPresswire.com/ -- CLEARWATER, FL., MAY 27,2019 | PR
NEWSWIRE/ - Curativa Bay Inc. (www.curativabay.com) uses
organically grown, full spectrum CBD in our extensive
product line. Upon Arrival at the facility our distilled CBD oil
undergoes Pharmaceutical grade third party laboratory
testing to determine the exact composition of cannabinoids
(CBD THC CBC CBN etc.) and terpenes as well as for any
potential toxicological contaminates. Once our oil is cleared
for use, we add it to our proprietary blend of terpenes and
plant extracts developed by our board certified toxicologist
and pharmacologist. We then third party laboratory test a
second time to ensure the cannabinoid content of the
finished product is as advertised. When using Curativa Bay
Products, we make sure you know you are getting the
absolute best available.

Our Sublingual drops formulation is 3x stronger than many
of our competitors and don't forget, concentration effects
absorbtion. If the product is not concentrated enough, you
will not receive the level of therapeutic benefits of the CBD

Our CBD is NON PSYCHOACTIVE meaning unlike the more
popular THC, users will NOT feel high or stoned but will receive the powerful combatant against
Anxiety, Srtress, Pain and Inflammation. 

People that want to feel
better, less stress, less pain
and less inflammation, Trust
Curativa Bay Organic CBD”

William Maher

Please visit www.curativabay.com for more information.
Curativa Bay, The ONE STOP Shop for Organics, Nature and
Technology
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LOVE YOUR PET, PETS LOVE CBD

The Best Professional Grade CBD

William Maher
curativa bay
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